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RETURN OF BODIES

Philadelphia!!, Back From Tour
of Franco, Wants Soldier

Dead to Stay There

GERMANY RECONSTRUCTING

Owen Wlster. who rottirnocl to the

city today from Trance, says Americans
arc tho only ones returning their sol-

dier dead to their homeland from the

eolt of Trance. Mr. 'WtHter nrrlved on

the Finland yesterday In New Vork.
He Slid he met no one nbroad who

did not feel American soIcIIith should
be left burled in the same land where
they had fallen, lie advocated brltiR-in- s

home onlv one bodv that of one
of tho unknown dead to bo buried at
tho foot of the Lincoln Monument In
Washington.

Much of his eight months' oojourn in
Kuropo was opent amotiR tlw battle-
fields and in the cemeteries of trance,
viewing progress of reconstruction since
his trip of almost two yenrs before.

Mr. Wlster said the German people
were more united in their efforts to re-

turn to n pre-wa- r status than the
French or the English. In Germany,
he said, the rate of exchange was still
to low a meal tould he purchased for
twelve cents.

Didn't Visit Germany

"I opent four months in Franco and
though I did not vMt Gormany I met
many who did." Mr. "Wister wild

"Thcv told mo that the Germans are
working hard and that they are more
united than either the English or the
French. They are evincing a ery firm
recuperation.

"I saw tho battlefields of Trance two
rears ago and my recent trip there
was to see what progress hnd been
made bv the Government. They are
undoubtedly tho saddest sight that I
witnessed, but next in sadness were the
American cemeteries. During my entire
visit I did not come in contact with one
person who advocated tho return of our
hero dead to thcc shores.

"Tho graves are exceedingly well kept
in the military cemeteries. This Is par-

ticularly true of the British graves
Each one has a headstone with the name
of the soldier lying beneath it. ni well
ns the name of his regiment and hi"
insignia. These English cemeteries ar.'
the most beautiful I have ever been In
Franco, with their well-ke- ground
profusely decorated with (lowers and
shrubbery.

French Are ralthful
"We are tho only people who are

taking their soldier dead home The
English, the Australian", the New

Zealanders and nil other Allies have left
their bodies in the care of the From li

peoplo and the latter are faithful to
their trust. I have neer met nn one
who does not feel the same as our
allies that the men, who hae sacrificed
their lives, should remntn undisturbed
in their present resting places.

"But I am in favor of bringing home
one unknown soldier whose body should
have a nation's tribute paid to it as
symbolical of all those whose idenlit
will never be known. England and
Trance have honored their unknown
dead, in this manner, the former at
Westminster Abbey, the latter at the
Arc de Triomphc.

"Marshal Toeh is coming to this
countrj in tho fall. His uit should
bo made the occasion of the greatest

' celebration in our history to our un-

known heroes He will be accompanied
In some of the greatest men of France.
What could he more fitting if we
brought one of our bens, whose name
will necr be Known, to this countrj
at that time and reinterment he made
nt the foot of the Lincoln Monument
in Washington with fitting ceremonies?

Wants legion to Act

"I select the Lincoln Monument, for
it occupies one of the mot venerated
spots in America. Mount Vernon Is nln
appropriate, but It is too inaccrsible
to the public. The Nation's capital is
the proper city for the lit t resting
place of one of our unknown heroes,
who will 'symbolize tne thousands of
those who lie in graves bejond the
teas, unnamed but equally honored

"In my opinion the American Legion
should take this matter up and arrange
the celebration so that it rnn take place
when Foch and the other distinguished
visitors to Ameriia this fall."

Six Franklin Talking Machines
Formerly priced nf $120 to Inn n $"n

BLAKE AND BURKART

S. W. Cor. 11th and Walnut Sts.

HOUSES WIRED
VKBY ltKIVAII!.l.l fkila W tin it mnmu

RELIANCE GAS & ELEC.
FIXTURE CO., 1511 Arch St.

August gtflc Antiques
Semiannual Clmrnncn J;I U 10 to 33 --:r; IMiount Q '
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I Oven Baked Beans J

' Individual Pots, 10c
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WOULD BOOST FAIR ABROAD

May Bring Exposition Before Lon-

don Religious Body
Mnjcr Moore ti ilnj iccelwd a com

tnunteatlon from It. H. Wil&lit. .li .

editor of the Christian Heeorder.
he ho permitted to piesuil n

icsidtitioit to the Ecumenl 'ill Confer- -

ence, in London, iirqlni
with Philadelphia's Sosqul-Contennt-

Mr. Wtiglit snid hit this miihi-uic- i
which meets mil) uncc m l i.

,ears, brings together icpiveiit.itics
of nil families of Methodism sntteied
throughout the world. It will he at-

tended by lepresentntives fiom China
Japan. Africa, Australia. North and
South Anieiira. as well ns of the totm-tiie- s

of Europe
.Mr. Wright inclosed n check for Silt

for membership In tho Scequi-Ccnteniiii- il

from Dr H K Morton, president of
the Tuskegce Industrial Institute.

Estate Left to Grandsons
An estate wilnol at .?').". N."0 wits left

l llenrv T Colvin, whose will n
aiimlttcd to piobnte totlnj . lie lived nl
OIKKI Talrmount avenue, and died Au-

gust 3. The estate Is to be held in trust
nnd the income is to go to his son,
Frederick II. Colvin. At his death the
principal will go to two giniidsons,
Clinrles II. nnd Ilelin T. Colvin.
Other wills prob.ttcd were thr.. n

lieoree Maxwell, ,"l I." tiermantown
avenue. $."".'0, and Iienjnmln C. Wm- -

gate. Jr . ttl.'OO

Another In Darby Race '

The fight fcr Burgess In Darin-- ii
waxing hot. and from present Indira- -

tions It will be n close contest The1
candidacy of II M. Conklln was an- -

i mini rd todnv.
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LEAI SHOOTS

IN IN FIGH TiTWO

crowd dozen

shots.

about

rhiircecl.
The rioters lied, taking refuge

nllejs and points vantage
Disperses Crowd of 30 Armed began guerrilla warfare lone pa-

trolman Several bullets niirrowlv
Men Battle Near Thomp- - "IrC(1 near

hompson nnd Mercer streets saw
8011 and Ontario Sts. one nssnllnnts nootit fire.

HAS A NARROW ESCAPE

Two men were shot n fight with
Mounted Patrolman Werner, of the Bel-gin-

nnd Clearfield streets station,
after he dispersed n crowd more
than thirty armed men who gathered
near Thompson nnd Ontario streets

o'clock Sunday morning
Moth are under guard the North-easter- n

Hospital until they recover from
their wounds They nro Joieph Shelsk ,

of Tllton street, nnd Anthonv Boug.ird,
Mercer street.

One Cheney Talking Machine
I M ill pri ed nt t2'i. lhl usfl $100

BLAKE AND BURKART
S. W. 11th nnd Walnut Sts.
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About flie Tire
wit is

EVEN today some motorists are
' looking for the ideal

tire dealer.

Alert, courteous, carrying a co??i-ple- te

stock of good tires. As eager
to serve you with a valve cap or a
tube, as with new spare.

His enthusiasm reflection of
his cea?i business and his happy re-

lations with his customers.

With midseason here the sales
of U. S. Royal Cords all over the
country during April, May, June
and July, 1921, exceed the same four
months of last yr.r by 88per cent.

You might expect merchants
who arc seeing such remarkable
sales increases to be
preoccupied with fig-

ures to the exclusion
of all else.

Yet you will not be

i

Werner dispersed n of a
men and had returned to his bent when
he heard several lie galloped his
hotsc back to the spor.

He found thirty men in two
parties in a revolver battle. He fired
several shots in the air, nnd his fire was
teturned bv members ot hoth parties.
He drew Ills rlllb anil

In
other of nnd

on the
had

in him, when in nn alley
I he

of his to

In

had of

about
In

of

firmprlv
now
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Philadelphia &

nnd for
the pair,

cans, in the Tho
rioter gnvc up the nnd

in tho
A hnlf hour after tho had

been who had
hit beat, was by
thnt ho had been to home near

nnd to
man.
in tho bend. Ho

htm ns the man with he had
In the ley.

wns by
in an nllcy near tho scene of the

ATLANTIC RAILROAD

SEASHORE
Atlantic City, Ocean City, Stone Harbor,

Wildwood and Cape May

Excursions $1 2 Every Day
r. and South fit. Perries A. SI. Time), 7iOO A. SI.

iDiu light Time) tor City fl:30 A. 51. Time), 0:80 A. 51.'Ilmr) for iKvan City Hione Harbor nnd Cftpo May. wrvlceti and from City on and lw Labor Day
.1
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KVUIIY HI NDAY

leaves nnd South St.
Perries RsDO A. SI.
Time), 0:30 A. 51.
Time), for landlnit
(Cape sriy)
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Werner dismounted twenty
minutes hiding behind garbage

exchanged alley.
finally contest

disappeared dnrkness,
disturbance

united, Werner, resumed
notified Polish priest

called
Tllton Tiogn streets nttend
wounded Werner Bougnrd
wounded recognized

whom
fought

Shelsky fcund Inter Werner
fight.

CITY

Chestnut (Stonilnrd
Atlantic (Stnndnrd (Dnrllnht

Wildwood Additional
Atlantic Saturday Sundays. Monday,

September

riSlimtMEN'S SPECIAL

(Standard
(Dnyllltlit

Hirnnvn

U.S.ROYALCORD
Afamous famous
tread. Acknowledged
among motorists
dealers alike
world's foremost

Always delivering
repeated

stripe around side-wal- ls

registered
trademark
Patent Office.

mS&GBBwsy t&h,4Bw

surprised hear them speak of the
pleasure of handling Royal Cord
Tires.

The cleanliness of the transac-
tion. The fine kind of people
attracted dieir stores. The free-

dom from worry. Satisfied, per-mane-nt

customers. Steady dema?id
against "spotty" sales.

There much glib talk these
days of "merchandising" in the
abstract, that perhaps some have
overlooked the need of man being
happy well prosperous.

What keeps business more satis-

fying than the pleasure of dealing
in quality? Of having the authority

qAs people say
everywhere

United States TKrcs

Good Tires

Hi

shots

found

Chentnut

of quality? Of creat-
ing self-respe-ct both
in buyer and seller?

AsU.S. Royal Cords
doing today.

es Tares
Rubber Company

Tire Branch, 329-33- 1 Broad Street

Reading System

Urn

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

entrances on Chestnut
Street lead directly to the

Down Stairs Store, where you
will find a most interesting
collection of new and lower-price- d

Autumn merchandise.

Serge Slip-o- n Frocks
for Juniors, $5

Wonderfully practical for
school. Thcso arc In navy bluo.
bound with braid, and finished
with leather boltB.

In navy blue or brown jersey,
?7.50.

Sizes 12 to 16 years.
(Market)

Embroidered Silk
Chemises, Special at

$3.85
All tho edges of these pretty

chomiscB arc scalloped by hand
and tho fronts arc elaborately
embroidered. In whito only.
Particularly well cut for large
figures.

(Ontrnl)

Crepe de Chine
Step-i- n Drawers, $2
In flesh pink or white. Others

of tub silk, with hemstitched
edges, flesh or white, ?3.

Pink or white crepo do chine
chemises in tailored hemstitched
style, $3.

(Ontrnl)

xnton crepe, cuiuu
u

beaded, perfectly plain, the
$25, $20,

these detachable
and

Aisfe

Oppmrt
High-Nec- k

Nightgowns, $1
Regular Extra Size

nainsook, they arc style
thnt women arc asking for
now to wear during
weather. The yokes are tucked,
hemstitched and embroidery
trimmed and tho sleeves are
long.

Double-Pane- l Sateen
Petticoats, 85c

and snowy white,
made bhadowproof panels
back and nnd deep ruffled
flounces.

Corset Covers
50c to 85c

Arrived at last! Fino
One style with

convent edge embroidery is
50c; otheis with daintv laces
and arc 75c and
85c.

and Less for
"Odd" Belts, 10c

And Rubbed Bags and
Pocketbooks

25c to $1
Helts the season's popular

styles, only one or two of
ench kind remains. Most of
them been four and fivo
times this price.

Tho purses and bags are
leather or silk and are
rubbed from handling, but all

Lacy Bureau Scarfs, 65c
18x50 inches. of

linen-finis- h edged
good often with pretty

"

JW ft.
S -.

WANAMAKER'S

More Added to the Lot of
Men's AU-W0- 6I Suits

at $15
Suits that earlier were $10 and $15 more in our

stocks.
Only one, two or three of a kind or pattern, which

explains why their prices have been
They are all-wo- ol they have vests and are

heavy to wear all Winter.
Plenty of gray and greenish mixtures.

(Market Street Gallery)

Men's White Trousers
Lose Their Early Prices
Now $4 and$7.50

$4 ones of all-wo- ol white flannel with pencil stripes of
black, blue and brown.

$7,50 ones aro of white all-wo- ol English cricket cloth.'

ISO Pair Dark Trousers
Marked Down to $5

AJl-wo- ol pencil stripe cheviots in gray and brown and
herringbone cheviots in dark blue. Those can bo matched up
with almost any coat that ono has, and so givo the service of
another suit

(Market Street Gallery)

Men's Tan Oxfords, $4. 75
And very little it is for shoes of such excellent

These oxfords are of good tan leather with welted soles and
low, heels.

(Onllcry, Market)

Autumn Fashions
Are of First Interest

Ceiter

Women who have seen tho
new frocks and suits aro most

about their beauty
and the lowness of their prices.
Materials and workmanship
arc better than they have been
in years.

Serge Slip-o- n

Frocks, $6
These are bound with black

braid and have shiny black
belts. Many women have been
asking for them.

New Serge Frocks
at $10.75

A number of interesting tai-

lored dresses in navy blue,
trimmed with braid or em-

broidery.
fine blue frocks of

tricotine, some coat effects,
trimmed with soutache, are
here at ?16.75, $22.50, $23.60
to $29.

Delightful Silk
Dresses

ooq COT ol crc(iu uuv and crcpe-bac- k satin are
embroidered or relying for charm on

beauty of the material. $39 to $57.50.

Guimpe Dresses of Linene, $2
Three models in popular frocks with whito

guimpes. In rose, lavender Copenhagen all fresh and new.
(Mnrket)

and
Of excellent quality white

in a

cooler

Lustrous
with

fiont

mate-
rials. trimmed

embroideries

Half Price

in
but

have

slightly

arc worthwhile.

Made
Jinenc, with

laces,
medallions.

J1
"J

reduced.

enough

aro

quality.

broad

enthusiastic

Other
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75 Women's Suits
Half Price at $8.25

ivery ono of tnem is a suit that can
be worn well into the Fall. Just imagine
tho service, comfort and smartness that
are obtainable for $8.25.

Jersey suits are in heather mixtures,
plain colors and a few in black.

Suits of diagonal material have silk-line- d

jackets.
Navy blue serge suits have box jackets,

silk lined.
All hizes, from 14 to 10, though not

every size in any one style.

New Autumn Suits
of serge, tricotine and velour are made
in interesting ways and trimmed with
braid, fur or embroidery. $25, $29 to
$57,50.

(Market)

New Petticoats of
Milanese Silk, $5

Any woman who has over owned a pet-
ticoat of Milanese silk can tell you how
wonderfully well it wears. And, ns it's
so soft, it is fino to wear under silk frocks.
New Autumn petticoats have triangles ofcontrasting color on tho accordion-pleate- d

flounces. n, henna-and-nav- y,

Copenhagen-and-tn- n, emerald-and-nav- y

are some of the pretty combinations.
(Centrul)

,. .. ....
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Some Beautiful Capes
and 'raps Are
Loveied to $35

Canton crepe, satin, tricotine
and Bolivia are some of the fm

materials used in these wraps.
All nro lined with silk and some
are heavily trimmed with silk
fringe or embroidery. Mostly in
navy blue, brown and tan and
just one or two of a kind. Every
wrap was originally a great deal
higher in price.

Good Coats Now $15
Practical coats of mixturei,

tweeds and velours which can be

worn late into the Fall. Average
half price.

(Market)

Dainty Pink
Satin Corsets and

Girdles, $3
They aro of "slipper satin,"

too, which means that there is

plenty of firmness beneath the

soft glossiness of the material.
A pretty girdle has bands of

silk clastic across the back in-

stead of lacings, and also clastic

set in each side of the front. Sizes
22 to 30.

Another model, with
has a band of firm elastic about
the top. Sizes 21 to 26.

Both of these corsets have the
superior black "boning."

(Central)

,
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Bordered Curtain Scrim, 10c
o?no 0I, .thc . interesting items in the now Curtain ana

upnoistery Store which is now located in the Chestnut Street section
near the elevators.

white and
i8crim

cream.
i3 34 inches wide neatly bordered, nnd conies in

mi,iL(!:i?chomnrquiso.tte' in white ""cam or ecru, for the Fall curtain
maKing 20c aVard.

Scrim Curtains, 85c Pair
longWhlt ncmBtitchcd BCrlm curtains, 33 inches wide and 2U yards

Cretonnes, 20c Yard
aresttCrdedVaUhisTo'piV ' f "' "

Mosquito Netting, $1 and $1.50 Piece
the $1.50 . ESS"

lacings,

Window Shades, 75c Each
Water color shades in six different tones. 30 inches wide.

(Ohetlnut)


